Synthesis of 3'-triazoyl-dinucleotides as precursors of stable Phe-tRNA(Phe) and Leu-tRNA(Leu) analogues.
We report here the synthesis of stable Phe-tRNA(Phe) and Leu-tRNA(Leu) analogues containing a 1,2,3-triazole ring instead of the ribose-amino acid ester bond. The 1,2,3-triazole ring is generated by dipolar cycloaddition of alkyne Phe and Leu analogues to 3'-azido-3'-deoxyadenosine via the Cu(I)-catalysed Huisgen, Meldal, Sharpless 1,3-cycloaddition. The corresponding triazoyl pdCpA dinucleotides, obtained by classical phosphoramidite chemistry, were enzymatically ligated to 22-nt or 74-nt RNA generating stable Phe-tRNA(Phe) analogues containing the acceptor stem or full tRNA moieties, respectively. These molecules represent useful tools to study the contribution of the RNA and amino acid moieties in stabilization of aminoacyl-tRNA/protein complexes.